UNDERSTAND THE REAL COSTS OF CARE
COSTING THE PATIENT PATHWAY
The opportunities to improve efficiency by purchasing the same care at a cheaper price from another provider are
becoming very limited. Redesign of a whole pathway allows us to identify where the delays and duplications are and
to tackle these by changing the way that we specify and pay for care from the different providers. The start point for
this is to understand the costs of care along the whole pathway. Once we have this can make good decisions on the
change that we need to make. WG has a range of tools and techniques that can help to use your data to get the best
possible understanding of pathway costs.

CASE STUDY ‘THE FOOT PRINT’ APPROACH
Using readily available NHS datasets we were able to construct models and tools that allowed the commissioner to
identify, at a practice level, the full costs of managing patients with urinary incontinence. This allowed the
commissioner, for the first time, to understand the true cost of this condition and how this related to clinical behaviour
within the practice. Using the footprint model we supported the client in a programme to engage clinicians in primary,
community and secondary care to change the care pathway in a way that reduced variation and improved efficiency.
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WG CONSULTING
Is an approved supplier of commissioning services to the NHS via the FESC framework. We have an excellent track
record of working with NHS organisations to achieve system, pathway and behavioural change, offering high quality
analysis and project management. We are also uniquely placed to offer partnerships with pharmaceutical and medical
technology companies to support change in the NHS.
Please contact Andy Lee on andyl@wg-group.com or 07793 750279.
WG Consulting Healthcare Limited

